
T. R CHARGES TAR

HAS JOINED ENEMY

Right to Criticise Administra-

tion of Which He Was Ad-

viser Is Denied.

DAY IN OHIO IS BUSY ONE

Colonel Make 1 Spewlvea, folding
With One In Canton in Which

He-- Favor Workina-mciT- a

Tariff Iturean.

CANTON. O.. May 14. The Bmt day
nf Colonel Rooaevelt's eampalan In
Ohio ended here tonight with hla first
prepared apeech In the atate. It waa
a day of speechea In quick succession,
about 1 la all. aa Colonel Roosevelt
was hurried through tha eastern part
of the state.

There were large crowd wherever
he spoke. Colonel Roosevelt covered
rart of the ground which President
Taft went over and their paths crossed
ottn.

The renewed hta attack
upon hla successor. He asserted that
he would not reply to the things
which Mr. Taft amid about htm. so far
aa they were personal, but would con-
fine himself to political principles.

A new point which Colonel Roosevelt
develop! was hla denial of the right
of President Taft to criticise acts of
the Roosevelt Administration. He took
the ground that as a member of the
KooMTfll Cabinet Mr. Taft waa a part

f the Administration and as a candi-
date for President he made his cam-
paign with the record of the Roosevelt
Administration as his platform. He
charged that the President had
"Joined the enemy."

Prevteaw PelMew Ceatlaaje.
"resident Roosevelt went on to say

that the "bosses" who were against
.Mr. Taft four year ago had not
hanged, but that It was Mr. Taft who

had changed.
"I stand by all my Administration

lid." he said, "and If 1 am again elect-
ed President I shall try to administer
the Government In the Interest of all

f you. the plain people. Just as I
strove to administer It before."

Colonel Roosevelt referred repeat --

edlr to the tariff, lie advocated the es-

tablishment of a bureau to Inquire Into
the effect of the tariff upon workmen,
with a view of seeing, he said, that
the proper share of the returns get
into pay envelope.

The Colonel predicted his victory
confidently. After speaking Colonel
Roosevelt left for Cleveland. He Is to
so to Dayton tomorrow.

Colonel Roosevelt In bla speech here
tonight said It was his desire to open
the campaign In tne home town of the
late President McKlnley.

Uarlaier Called Taft IJeateaaat.
He renewed hla attack on President

Taft and the men directing the Presi-
dent's campaign. He referred to Sen-
ator Lorlmer. of Illinois, as "Mr. Taft's
lieutenant." He strongly criticised
Representative McKlnley. manager of
the President's campaign, for referring,
as the Colonel said. In a public state-
ment to the men who opposed Presi-
dent Taft In the Maryland campaign as
-- the rabble of the cities." In part he
said'

-- We who stand for real nrorreaa
within the Republican party have been
accused) of preaching discontent and
class hatred. I don't believe that even
those who make the accusation be-

lieve what they assert. Aa for the al-
legation that I stir up class hatred. I
can only answer that there la not a
rla.s in this country against whom I
war except the class of crooks, finan-
cial crooks and political crooks, big
crooks and little crooks. Against all
these 1 do preach war.

"I bold that thla ia Infinitely more
than an ordinary party contest. I In-

sist that we who stand for the princi-
ples of progressive Republicanism and
who therefore stand for making the
principles of Abraham Lincoln living
principles applied to the living issues
of today are fighting the cause, not
only of sound Republicanism, but of
good rltt lens hi p.

- 1 1 vary Lsgle" Cmdesaaed.
-- We who endeavor to make the Con-

stitution an Instrument through which
the people can themselves obtain Jus-
tice and work out their own salvation
are its real defenders, its real uphold-
ers. Our opponents are the enemies of
the Constitution. In spite of all their
l.p loyalty to It. when they Invert Its
true meaning by the refinements of at-
torney logic.

"P ou think I am preaching revo-
lutionary doctrine? Well. I am only
preaching the doctrine which Abraham
Lincoln preached and which everyone
rerosntte now as sane and conserva-
tive. 1 stand for the referendum and
Mr. Taft Is against It.

-- I ask for a referendum on a cer-
tain tpe of state Judicial decisions: I
.tsk that the Vourt. aa well aa the ex-

ecutive and legislative, genuinely rep-
resent the will of the people. Mr. Taftsjs he will protect the courts from
the majorltv of the people."

CHAUTAUQUA PLANS MADE

.llany Association to Hold A"M"m-b- lr

July 4 lo II.
M.BANT. Or, May 1 . SpeclaI.)

.'II of the present officers of the
Albany Chautauqua Association were

at the annual meeting of the
t.v, khcLI-r- s. held at the rooms of the
lhny Commercial Club last night.

Ther are. Dr. M. II. Hills, president;
I. K Hamilton, Joseph
II. It n. secretary: William Rain,
treasurer; K. II. McCune. A. C rVhmltt
and W. A. Kastburn. trustees.

These seven officers together with
etsht committee chelrmen form the e

committee and direct the work
..f the association and manage Its an-

nual chautanqua assemblies. The com-
mittee chairmen named to handle the
work of the third annual assembly, to
h-- held July to 14. are: J. 8. Van

Inkle, grounds and equipment; P. M.
Krench. finance: Oeorr H. Crowell.
publicity. K. A. Johnson, transporta-
tion: C. K. Sox. educational: Rev. W.

White, religious and devotional: D.
U. Woodworth. snorts; Mm. Henrietta
Krown. women's chautanqua club.

stallion's Salo Can Arrest.
H11.LSRORO. Or.. May 14. Special !
James McVeigh Is under $l0i bonds

to appear and answer a charge of
larceny of a stallion. McVeigh bought
the animal at Tualatin and gave his
note in payment. Kn route to Port-
land with the Perrheron the animal
ws sold for I Joe. The former owner
..f the horse swore to the complaint. It
Is said that McVrlgh will light the

on the ground that he owned
tne horse in fee simple, and that he
..uM sell him wltho'ut hindrance.

ss......ssssso 1eee....ssseT'''T------- -

INVOKING THE HELPLESS SHADE OF LINCOLN. j

JUSTICE IS ASKED

Taft in Ohio Says He Wants
Only "Square Deal."

APPEAL MADE AT CANTON

President Declare Colonel Han Not

Had Hla Klephant Oan Ont for
Any "Bos-cs- j" Administra-

tions Are Compared.

YOL'NUeTOWS. O.. Mav 14. "I am
here to ask you to do Justice and give a
square deal to an Administration of the
Government of the I'nlted States by an
Ohio man. I do not ask any favors
because 1 am an Ohio man. but I ask
Justice. And I don't know any place In
which I can make that appeal with
more force and more right than In the
home of that great Ohio President, who
was my friend and my benefactor. Wil-

liam McKlnley."
That was the appeal that formed the

mainstay of President Taft on the sec-

ond lap of his campaign teur of Ohio.
He based tils appeal for support In
next Tuesday's prlmarlea largely on the
achievements of his Administration and
the danger he said lay In the

and of Colonel
Roosevelt.

The President began the day In East
Uverpool and made his last speech here
tonight.

Ssallee l.lghtea Pregrasssse.
Although Mr. Taft'a arguments were

not greatly different from those of
previous days, there were many Inc-
idents that brought a smile to his face
and the faces of others who heard him.

The President himself created amuse-
ment for bis hearers at Akron when
he took up his discussion of the bosses
and made his usual reference to Colonel
Roosevelt's relations with them.

"I didn't see Mr. Roosevelt get out
his elephant gun and get after any
bosses." the President said.

"I may be pusxle-wltted- ." he said at
Canton. That Is a question that you
cannot discuss any more than you can
discuss whether you are good looking
or not. Rut whether I am puixle-wltte- d

or not. I know the difference
between truth and fiction. I know what
a square deal Is and I know that he
doesn't resemble Abraham Lincoln In
anv respect.

"I hope that when you go back home
you will go over the facts that I have
stated, and then examine, so far as you
may. other sources of Information.
Usten to Mr. Roosevelt's speeches and
see how he specifies; how many Indict-
ments he draws are on facta

M'W HAMPSHIRE FOK CI.ARK

Speaker Declared) Clioli-- e of Demo-cra- te

at Stale Convention.
CONCORD. N. H. May H. Speaker

Clark was declared the choice of the
New Hampshire Democrats for the
ITealdenry at the state convention of
the party here today.

The platform demands a graduate
Ineome tax. parcels post, election of
United States Senators by direct vote,
m t nrlmir law for the election
of delegates to National conventions
and revision of the anti-tru- st and cur-
rency laws.

More Money for Albany Expected.
WASHINGTON, May 1 4. Represen-

tative llawley appeared before the
House buildings today
and is confident of securing an addi-
tional HO.oOO for the Albany postof-fir- e

building. The full committee Is
expected to authorise a favorable re-

port on Friday.

SIGNALS ARE NOT HEEDED

Titanic Rockel Misunderstood by

Steamer California.

LONDON. May 14. Captain Stanley
Lord, captain of the liner Californlan.
testified today at the British Board of
Trade Inquiry Into the Titanic disas-
ter. He said he had not tnken the ves-
sel seen from the deck of the Califor-
nlan to be a larse liner, but believed

It to be about the alxe of his own ship.
He added:

"It was reported In the morning that
the steamship which had been seen
during the night fired several rockets,
hut I saw only one. I thought It might
have been a company signal or an ac-
knowledgment of the Californlan'a
Morse signals, by which we had been
trying to communicate with the steam-
ship. If they had been distress sig-
nals, I should have heard the reports
of the rockets, as the vessels were only
five miles apart. I did not hear that
the Titanic had sunk until morning.
At that time I thought, as she was re-

ported to be 19 miles away, we might
have seen her sinking."

fart Meaaage Not Dlsrwaaed.
Allen Edwards. representing the

Puckers' Union, asked Captain Lord
whether he and hla officers had not
been offended by a wireless message
received rrom the Titanic telling the
Californlan to "shut up." Captain Lord
replied that they did not discuss It.

Captain Lord said that both the ap-

prentice and the second officer, who
were on the bridge at night, told blm
in the morning that he had been called
In the night and a report made to him
that a vessel nearby had been firing
rockets and that he had answered the
culls. He. however, could not remem-
ber doing so, and In the morning asked
the second officer why he had not been
called. That officer replied that he
would have called the captain himself
If he had thought the rockets were dis-
tress signals.

"While it would be dangerous to go
through Ice, If I had known the Tltanlo
was sinking I should certainly have
done ao. although I do not believe I
could have reached her In time," said
Captain Lord.

List Starboard Noted.
Gibson, an apprentice on the Cali-

fornlan. who was on the bridge the
night of the disaster, said he could not
see the outlines of the steamship
which was lying nearby, but only the
glare of her lights. He said that while
watching the steamship, which was
firing rockets, the second officer re-

marked that the steamship was not
firing rockets at sea for nothing, and
that she appeared to have a heavy list
to starboard. He did not think the
vessel was in distress exactly, but was
In trouble of some sort. He thought
she was a tramp steamship.

Lord Mersey asked: "Would you ex-

pect to see the glare of the light of a
tramp steamship?"

-- Yes."
Gibson further testified that at S:40.

long after the Titanic had sunk, he saw
another rocket.
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Pl'BLISH CONVICT'S STORY.

Detailed Account of Graft Following
Kartliqaake to Be Given AVhen

Indictment Are Quashed.

SAN TRANCISCO. May 14 As the
result of the action of the State Court
of Appeals late yesterday In dismiss-
ing the Indictments against Abraham
Huef. former political boss of San
Francisco, who la serving a sentence
of 14 years In San Quentln Penitenti-
ary for complicity In the corruption
which followed the earthquake and
Are here, the San Francisco Bulletin
snnounced today that It would resume
the publication of lluef"a own story of
the Inner hlstor. of the graft ring.

After publishing one chapter of
Reef's story a few weeks ago. the
Bulletin printed the statement that the
remainder of the story would be with-
held until Indictments still standing In
the Superior Court should be dis-
missed.

t'nder the mandatory writ of the Ap-

pellate Court. Judge Frank H. Dunne
must dismiss the Indictments and it Is
believed that no action can be taken
by the prosecution to prevent their
dismissal when they are called In his
court Saturday. The Bulletin's state-
ment today said that the narrative
would be resumed Monday.

Nevada, Sheriff Bound Over.
PIOCHE. Nev.. May 14. On com-

plaint of State Bullion Tax Collector
Adamson. O. P. Smith. Sheriff of Lin-
coln County, was bound over today to
the grand Jury on a charge of em-
bezzling 1170. The money Is said to
be due the slate of Nevada on licenses
collected. Other Irregularities are
charged.

rtnm Hawaiian ruhbr plantsllon will bar
4P.rrwt ire-- s tspabls at ln end of 1IH2.

TRUST PAYS REBATE

Exclusive Dealing Condition of

Tin Plate Concession.

PRIVATE BRANDS ASSIGNED

Combine Declared by Witness In

Suit Against Steel Corporation
to Ha-v- Admitted Its De-

sire for Control.

NEW YORK, May 14. That the
American Tlnplate Company deliber-
ately suppressed competition and paid
rebates to Jobbers upon condition that
they should handle the trust's goods
exclusively was testified today by
James T. MacFarland. a Philadelphia
Jobber, in the Government's suit to dis-
solve the United States Steel Corpora-
tion. MacFarland said he had handled
many special private brands of tlnplate
which Independent companies manufac-
tured for him. These brands he was
forced to assign to the American Tin-pla- te

Company in ll, with a stipula-
tion that he would not buy his tin- -
plate elsewhere. According to a letter
from the tlnplate company to his firm,
which was Identified, the "trust's" pur-
pose was "to protect this company In
the exclusive manufacture of plate."

Later, he said, the American Tlnplate
Company made an arrangement with
Jobbers whereby the company offered
rebates on condition that the Jobbers
purchase their tlnplate entirely from
It. The rebate was from 1 to J per
cent, he said, and was subsequently
based on $0 and then 85 per cent of
the total amount the Jobber bought.

Rraada Eaaeatlal te Business.
Competitors of the tlnplate company

were not willing to make this discount,
testified MacFarland. and he added that
the company was "not willing to manu-
facture brands for us in our name
without being protected by this con-

tract."
"And e forfeited our brands," he

continued, "we lost our business repu-
tation."

Howard M. Davis, of Philadelphia,
formerly a sales manager of the Amer- -

i Iran Tlnplate Company and previously

Ttnn Dresses for

Where Skill
Counts Much

Two cameras may take exactly
the same picture of a bit of land-
scape, but let two painters put it
upon canvas, at once individual-
ity and character and skill in ex-

ecution become a great factor.
So with optical prescriptions.

The grinding of a lens is Iarpely
a matter of the operator's skilL

Here in our prescription depart-
ment we use the latest electric
lens-grindi- machinery, which
insures promptness and accuracy.
But nevertheless the skill of the
operator is of the greatest im-

portance. And you may be sure
that in gathering knowledge in
the school of experience we have
not been letting our buckets down
into an empty well.

Bring your eye troubles to us.

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Portland's Exclusive Optical Place

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.,
Fifth and Morrison.

with the American Tlnplate Company
of Ell wood. Ind.. D. G. Reid's first com-
pany, was called. He testified as an
expert on conditions In the tlnplate In-

dustry at the time Mr. Reid and Judge
William Moore brought about the con-
solidation under the control of the
American Tlnplate Company of New
Jersey.

Combine Largely In Control.
"What per cent of the Industry was

controlled by this combination?" Davis
asked.

"My recollection is about 95 per
cent."

When R. V. Llndabury, attorney for
the Steel Corporation, objected to Da-

vis" answers as "hearsay evidence," on
the ground that the witness had never
attended the Gary dinners, Mr. Dick-
inson retorted:

"We'll establish the dates of those
dinners later. We are going into that
subject quite thoroughly."

AVIATOR'S LEG TAKEN OFF

Amputation Necessary to Save Life
of Student of Flying.

ST. LOCIS. May 14. Surgeons In
upon Peter Glasser. of Bil-

lings, Mont., driver of the aeroplane
which was wrecked at Kinloch aviation
field last nlgrnt, when Glasser's com-
panion. Raymond B. Wheeler, of Wash-
ington. D. C was killed, decided today
It would be necessary to amputate the
wounded man's rlerht leg in a final ef-

fort to save his life.
Glasser and Wheeler were aviation

students. Their machine was caught
in a current of air which dashed the
aviators against a pole.

Washington "Prohlbs" Meet.
EVERETT, Wash., May 14. The

state prohibition convention met here
today to elect 39 delegates to the Na-

tional convention and to discuss party

misses and small women.

NEW LINEN DRESSES

HAVE fust received a new shipment of

Tnere are many smart models in Ramie. Ratine
and FrencK Linen. Colors, pink, blue, wkite
and tan. Prices are graduated from $9 to $45.

tEfjepartfjolometoCompanp
WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH

Regarding Your Savings
Tbe best form of investment is a savings account with this bank.
Your money on deposit is available when needed.

Open, an account this month and your money begins to draw inter-

est June 1st.
If you wish a home savings bank, we are glad to furnish one.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Morrison at Fifth St.

Capital and Surplus $M00,000

'FREE CONCERT
COME AND LISTEN TO

TELEPHONE HERALD
S06 Royal Building, Seventh and Morrison

Horel Multnomah, Mezzanine Floor
Meier & Frank's, Second and Seventh Firs.

(DAILY KXCEPT SCXD.AV.)

Kli.'lO to 1 :0O Review of day's news and piano muale
1:03 Piano music from Remlclt'e Some Shop.
Iil3 Sopraio aolo by Mra. J. Burna Albert, aoloiat Irom First Prea--

bytrrlan Church.
1 sin Piano aolo. monoloame and announcements.
1,30 Contralto aolo by Mlaa Borothy Lewis, aoloint Mount Tabor

, Preabyterian Church.
It33 Stentor uionoloarue.

Soprano aolo by Mra. J. Rurna Albert.
liRO Piano muaic front Remlck'a Song Shop.
2:00 Contralto aolo by Mlaa Dorothy Lewla.
2:Or Hemlck specialty, mualc from Sons; Shop.
2:15 Orchestra, piano, two violtna and cello, Irom Webber's String

Orchestra.
2:20 stentor talks and baritone solo.
2:30 Soprano solo by Mrs. J. Burns Albert.
2:40 Orchestral music.
2:43 Baritone solo by Mr. Frank Braaeau.
2:5 Orchestral mualc.
3:00 Duet, soprano and contralto, Mrs.

J. Burua Albert and Miss Dorothy
Davis.

3 :05 Pia no.
3:13 Orchestral music.
3:20 Solo, atrlna-- .

3:30 Soprano aolo by Mra. J. Burna Albert.
3:40 Cello solo, accompanied by orchestra.
3:43 Baritone solo.
3:30 Orchestral music.
3:53 Contralto solo by Miss Dorothy Lewis,
4:00 Piano, Itemli'k's Song; Shop.
4rfM to S:0 Baseball score. Interspersed with

only

eomne

FOR

A:O0 Final baseball scores In P. C. L.. and X. I..
6:15 Standing American and National Leaarue teamn with scorest

also sporting; news.
Local news taken from the Telegram, Jourlal and Kevra.

6:43 Newa notes and baseball acores.
7:Ofl Piano Bemlck'a Snit Shop.
7:10 Short on Telephone Herald, also announcement evening;

Jokes, short stories and Telephone Herald STews Items.
7:30 Kemlck's mnsic and story time for ladles and children.
8:00 Piano overtnre.
S:05 Soprano aolo by Miss firm, soloist Sunnyslde Congregational

Church.
8:10 Short Telephone Herald Talk.

Contralto solo by Mlsa Dorothy Lewis, soloist Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church.

8:20 Monologue by Stanley Council.
Soprano Solo by Mlsa Flea.

K::tl Ragrtime sons; by Stanley Council.
Piano specialty, Kemlck's Song; Shop.

8:4 Contralto by Miss Dorothy Lewis.
8:43 Telephone Herald Talk and programme.
8:30 Monologue by Stanley Connell.
8:53 Piano from Remlck'a Song; Shop.
9KM Soprano by Miss Agnes Flea.

:10 Ragtime song by Stanley Connell.
11:15 Remlck'a Song Shop music.
9:20 Telephone Herald Talk.
0:23 Contralto solo by Dorothy Lewis.
t:33 Monologue by Stanley Connell.
9:40 Ragtime song by Stanley Connell.

now.
Our

A.

news.

6:30

talk
7:13

8:15

8:33

8:33
solo

solo

Miss

9:45 Remlck'a Song Shop piano music
9:50 Telephone Herald talk and with good night.

(Special features and changes from time to time.)
At 7:45 P. M. Friday, May 17th, Lavlna Helen Baker will lecture

for 15 minutes. Subject: "The Social Question."
Send for descriptive booklet.

ORFGOX TELEPHONE HERALD CO.
Royal Building, Seventh and Morrison Streets, City.

prospects and methods. The day was
devoted to hearing: adresses by prohi-
bition leaders, among the speakers be-
ing Harold K. Rockhill. of Tacoma;
Mrs. M. B. Piatt, of Seattle, president

People good taste love
the exquisite proportions

a Packard piano
Beauty through beauty design,

beauty construction, beauty
things Packard pianos

Interpreting pianos a themselves. a
they reached an enviable

position esteem music lovers music
experts everywhere. cannot better
piano at price

SOLD EASY PAYMENTS

MORRISON SEVENTH STREET

SAGE TEA, USED BY OUR CRM-MOTHE- RS

TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Hair to Natural
Color, It From Coming

Makes It

It Is to the color of
the hair than to restore it, although it
Is to both. Our

the They
a tea," and their dark,

glossy hair long after middle life was
due to this fact. Our have
gray hairs before they sire fifty, but
they are to the

of grandmothers in using
tea" for their hair and are fast

suit.
The present has the ad

We are dem-

on t r ating
r e 1 a 1

service will run
steady from 8

M. to 12 P.

ALL

5 CENTS A DAY

XV.

of

of
programme.

finish

506

our

Remlc music and

5 CENTS A DAY

In the Home.
In the Office.
In any Room.

In Every Room.
Information.
Inspiration.

Amusement.
Always on Tap.

Come and Listen.
Get a

of the Western Washington W. C. T.
V.. and Rev. Luther Little, of Seattle.
A organization was formed
tonight and the convention will get
down to business tomorrow.

-

vantage of the past in that it can get a
ready-to-us- e preparation called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. As a
scalp tonic and color restorer this
preparation is vastly superior to the

"sage tea" made by our grand-
mothers.

The growth and beauty of the hair
depends on a healthy condition of the
scalp. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy quickly kills the dandruff
germs which rob the hair of its life,
color and lustre, makes the scalp clean
and healthy, gives the hair strength,
color and beauty, and makes it grow.

Get a nt bottle from your drug-
gist He will give your m:npy
back if you are not satisfied after a lair
trial. Special agent Owl Drug Co.
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